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ABSTRACT

Condylar resorption aftCl~ afracture dislocation, treatcd by l~ednction and osteoS),"tbesis, in a 14year-oldgil'!
",as trcated by costocbolldmlgraftfixed ",ith two screlVs. Restoration ofgood acsthctic and nO>7llnl occlusion
",as achiC1led.

INTRODUCTION

Fractures of the mandibular condyle arc still subject of
controversy. In cases of fracUlre dislocation, authors (I.

III indicate an open reduction with osteosynthesis of
the condyle. Other professionals do not indicate sur
gery at all 1"1.

We indicate surgery on clinical basis, not roentgeno
graphically. Malocclusion, with open bite, restriction
in moving the mandible are the most striking s)ol1ptOns
that indicate surgery. Most times we see a fracture dis
location without any occlusal disturbance.

In cases of condylar resorption or even in surgeries for
internal derangement of the temporomandibular joint,
it is indicated to reconstruct the temporomandibular
joint. Condyle may be replaced by osseous graft or
implant material. Bone graft may be harvested from
the skull or from the costal bone.

We present the case of a patient who had an open re
duction of a fracture dislocation of d,e condyle and
developed a tOtal resorption ofd,e condyle. In d1is case
we made a costOchondral graft.

CASE REPORT

A 14 year-old girl sustained a mental traWl1a. She com
plained of pain in d,e left TMJ region and malocclu
sion. Radiographically, we observed fracture disloca
tion of d,e left condyle. The cond),le was attached to

lateral pterigoid muscle wid1 no contact with the man
dible.

We performed a surgery for reduction and fixation of
d,e condyle d1rough a preauricular incision. A double
steel wire was used to fix the condyle (Fig. I). The pa-
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tient was put on intermaxillary fixation (IF) for 3
weeks.

After the release of [F the patient started a program
of physiotherapy. Four months after the surgery d1e
patient showed a deviation of the mandible towards
the affected side on opening and a malocclusion (Figs.
2a & 2b) due to shortening of d1e left ramus and a
facial asymetry due to lack of tissue in d1e preauricu
lar region. The patient was referred to an orthodon
tist but after 6 months he did not get a reestablish
ment of the occlusion. X-ray revealed a complete re
sorption of d1e left condyle at dus time.

One veal' after me fracrure and me first surgery, we
reoperated to make a reconstruction of the TMJ wid1
costochondral graft and a temporal muscle flap.

The graft was fixed with two titanium screws (Fig. 3)
through a submandibular incision and a portion of
the tcmporal muscle rotated d1rough a preauricular
incision to perform the disc. The patient remained in
[F for one week and men on elastics for one mond1
with restoration of me occlusion (Figs. 4a & 4b).

DISCUSSION

Despite an old discussion begilung at least 40 years
ago (Becker-surgicalll ) and ThOlna-conservative(131),

treatment of fracrure dislocation ofd1e condyle is still
controversial. Melmed(9) enphasized 20 years ago d,at
treatnlcnt in these fractures is conservative and
Messerli"" d,at it is surgical. Shwipper & Keutkenlll )
compared clinical and surgical treatment in fracnlre
dislocation of the condyle and concluded that surgi
cal stabilization wim mini plates produces better re
sults than conservative treatment.

We indicate surgery in cases where d1ere is gross mal
occlusion and condylar displacement. Some patients
with fracture dislocation do not show any malocclu
sion{7).

Cases ofcondvlar resorption after osteosynthesis have
been reported in d1e literaturel6'. Boyne,2} published a
technique of a free grafting of displaced condyles in
35 patients with no resorption using a titanium mesh.

Chen et all.1) indicated costochondral graft in aeure
mandibular condylar fracmre in which d1e condyle is
severelv cominuted.

Prosd1etic reconstruction of the mandibulat condyle
has been performed using a variety of materials"· 5'.
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Fig. 1 - Steel wires fLXing the condyle.

Fig. J - Fins de afo ju:nmio 0 cOlldi/o.

Fig. 2a - IVlaUocciusioll in the right side.
Fig. 2a . kId oc/mao do Indo direieo.

Fig. 2b - MalJocciusion iJl the riglu side with
open bite.

Fig. 2b - MJi oc/miio do Indo dire;co durn",e a
abcyrum bum/.

Markowitz et a1 (8 ) idealized a sliding ramus osteotomy
to replace the condyle. According to these aud10rs
me costochondral graft shows resorption or even un
dergoes an unpredictable growd1. Simpson'l2' referred
me use ofcostochondral graft to reconstruct the TMJ
in a series of 11 patients with good results. Recon-
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